An Independent Learner

Watch these four videos and take notes on what the speakers talk about.

University of Leicester (UoL) - becoming a more 'independent learner' [4:44]
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0sfLcm0MdpE

University of Westminster (UoW) - Independent Study [4:12]
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I7g7H7GudM

Nottingham Trent University (NTU) - Independent Learning [2:45]
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ir8M7kddiA

University of Edinburgh (UoE) - Independent learning at Edinburgh [2:57]
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UxAZ6NnHLo
Independent Learning

What is independent learning?

What **types** for independent learning?

Why is Independent learning difficult?

How many **time?** (lectures, seminars, tutorials)
Where do independent study?

How can I understand my lectures, seminars?

What should I do to achieve my Goals?

Why is Independent Learning?

Why should I create?
Independent Learning: **ANSWERS**

**Key:** University of Leicester [UoL] / University of Westminster [UoW] / Nottingham Trent University [NTU] / University of Edinburgh [UoE]

**What is independent learning?**

- **Responsibility for what you learn and how (UoL)**
- **Ask your own questions (UoE)**
- **Extra research (NTU)**
- **Manage**
- **Challenge your own (UoL)**
- **Take**
- **Learn (NTU)**
- **Develop inquiry (UoL)**
- **Look more deeply into topics and themes (UoL)**
- **Practice, (UoL)**
- **When & how to learn when needed (UoL)**
- **Like school and college (UoL)**

**UoL Scale of independence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Less independence</th>
<th>greater independence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use only Textbooks</td>
<td>Find out about what others have to say on this topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’ll write</td>
<td>Note parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read what</td>
<td>and develop new ones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on theirs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT ALL ANSWERS ARE SHOWN**